Dear Mr Darusman,


In Annex V. Foreign companies in commercial partnerships with MEHL or MEC, your report lists Foreign companies with contractual or commercial ties to MEHL and MEC (part B.).

Based on information from the NGO Burma Campaign UK (memo no. 597, page 103 of your report), you state that Oberthur Technologies ("OT", now renamed "IDEMIA") worked with the Myanmar Mobile Money venture held by Innwa Bank.

We would hereby like to draw your attention to important facts before reviewing the report at the forthcoming September 2019 42nd HRC Council session:

- Mobile Money is an old venture, to which OT has not made any contribution or technical support for several years.
- Moreover, OT did not form any joint venture or special legal entity with Innwa Bank in conjunction with the above venture.
- OT delivered software to the bank via Mobilemate Telecommunications Pte. Ltd, a Singapore-based partner. The contract signed with Mobilemate Telecommunications has now expired.

It appears therefore that the information you received from Burma Campaign UK is incorrect and we kindly request that you publicly amend your report accordingly.

IDEMIA would be delighted to answer any questions from IIFFMM members on this matter.

Yours sincerely,

Matthew Foxton
EVP Branding & Communications

Yves Charvin
General Counsel